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Abstract	 
Compounds containing fluoroquinolone ring system are known to possess antibacterial activity. The presence of fluorine often leads to increased lipid solubility thereby enhancing rates of absorption and transport of drug in vivo. Non-fluorinated quinolones have been considered as the first generation antibacterials during 1960`s. The introduction of fluorine in quinolone moiety gave rise to second generation quinolones includes Norfloxacin, Ciprofloxacin, Enoxacin etc,. which are more potent in vitro, broader antibacterial spectra and have good pharmacological property. However, recent investigations have shown the occurrence of multidrug resistance to bacterial infections. One of the examples is Ciprofloxacin the world wide sales of antibiotics with a turnover of $ 1.26 billion in 1995. This drug is showing resistance problems ( Chem. Ind. 17-2-1997,page 131). To overcome this problem, extensive research is in progress to make tricyclic/polycyclic quinolones as third generation antibacterial compounds. Some of this class of compounds showed potent antibacterial activity. The broad objective of the present investigation concerns to make a systematic study on the synthesis of tricyclic fused quinolones as target molecules and their bio-evaluation. The thesis entitled Synthesis of novel Hetero ring fused Quinolone Heterocycles and their anti - bacterial activity. Introduction to quinolone class of compounds, their methods of synthesis, structural activity relationship studies are described in Chapter-I. Chapter -II and III deals with the synthesis of novel trifluoromethyl substituted benzimidazoles, quinoxalines and spirobenzimidazoles. Chapter- IV deals with the synthesis of tricyclic quinolones by the condensation of quinoline diamine with aromatic and aliphatic aldehydes. The preparation of tricyclic quinolones from quinoline diamine and ketones/acids were described in Chapter-V. Chapter-VI describes the physiological and molecular modelling studies of synthesized compounds. Chapter - I:- Fluoroquinolones - A Micro Review The Fluoroquinolones are analogues of the earlier developed antibacterial agent Nalidixic acid 1. Since the discovery of Norfloxacin 2 in the early 1980`s, an intense research efforts in this class of antibacterials was carried out and many fluorinated quinolones like Ciprofloxacin 3, Ofloxacin 4, Enoxacin 5, Pefloxacin 6, Lomefloxacin 7, Fleroxacin 8, Sparfloxacin 9, Tosufloxacin 10 etc. have been successfully developed with structural modifications for clinical uses as broad spectrum antibacterials. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO1.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO2.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
Initially quinolones are considered as only antibacterials, however recently it has been observed that quinolones congeners have enhanced potency against mammalian topoisomerase - II, the homologue of the bacterial target enzyme DNA gyrase leading to anti-neoplastic activity. Apart from the above activities, some analogues are showing anti HIV, anti ulcer etc. 1.1 General structure of Quinolones Quinolones consists of a 1-substituted -1,4 - dihydro - 4- oxo pyridine-3- carboxylic acid A combined with an aromatic ring B fused at the 5,6 position. Ring A is the main pharmacophore which binds with the receptor DNA gyrase Topoisomerase -II enzyme to exhibit activity, whereas the ring B and the substituents on it act as an auxopharmacophore in modifying the activity. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO3.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
A search on the preparation of quinolones revealed mainly four approaches. 1) Gould-Jacobs method. 2) Ullmann-type cyclization 3) Suzuki`s procedure and 4) Miscellaneous methods. All these methods were clearly discussed in chapter. The tricyclic quinolones may be synthesized by two approaches. One classical approach utilizes precursors which already contain the additional ring. Such precursors, when treated with EMME and their cyclization, provide the required tricyclic quinolone. This approach was used in original synthesis of Ofloxacin, Flumequine and its analogs. Second approach utilizes precursors which contains Quinolone moiety and fuses additional ring. Chapter - II:- Synthesis of novel trifluoromethyl substituted benzimidazoles. A number of trifluoromethyl substituted heterocyclic compounds such as Diazepine, Fluanxol, Trifluralin and Benfluralin as Pharmaceuticals, Agrochemicals, Dyes are available as commercial products. Conventional method of preparation of benzimidazoles are mainly from o-diamines with aromatic aldehydes in acidic/thermal condtions. As a part of our interest in synthesizing fluorine containing compounds, we have synthesized novel trifluoromethyl benzimidazoles. They were screened for insecticidal activity and few of them were showing some promising activity. Efforts are made to make use of these compounds as precursors for the synthesis of quinolones. 2.0 Preparation of 5-trifluoromethyl-3- nitro-1,2- Phenylene diamine The Diamine 11 was prepared by nitration, amination and finally selective reduction of 4-chlorobenzotrifluoride as outlined in the Scheme- 1. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO4.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
2.1 Reaction of 3-Nitro-5-trifluoromethyl-1,2 -Phenylene Diamine 11 with aromatic aldehydes In the present investigation, the 7-Nitro-5-trifluoromethyl-2-aryl benzimidazoles were prepared by the condensation of 3-Nitro-5-trifluoromethyl-o-phenylenediamine and aromatic aldehydes under thermal conditions. Due to presence of two deactiving functional groups on o-Phenylene diamine, the reaction times are longer with lower yields. In order to reduce the reaction times and to make easy the workup procedure the reactions were carried out under microwave irradiation conditions. Irrespective of the molar ratio of diamine- aldehyde exclusively 2-aryl benzimidazoles were formed, but 1:2 products were not observed. All the products obtained are new and characterized based on their spectral data. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO5.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
These results have been published in Synthetic Communications. Chapter-III:- Synthesis of 2-substituted 2,3-dihydro/Spirobenzimidazoles, quinoxalines and 2-alkylbenzimidazoles. The reactions of 3-Nitro-5-trifluoromethyl-1,2-phenylenediamine with aldehydes are thoroughly described in Chapter-II. The reaction has been extended to other carbonyl compounds such as monoketones, 1,2- and 1,3-diketones to establish the versatility of the reaction and to make various new trifluoromethyl substituted 2,3-dihydro/spiro benzimidazoles, quinoxalines which are intermediates for tricyclic quinolones. 3.1 Reaction of diamine(11) with mono ketones: The condensation of 11 with monoketones under thermal and microwave conditions resulted the corresponding Spirobenzimidazoles 13 and dihydro benzimidazoles 15. In order to isolate the intermediate, diamine was reacted with acetone in alcoholic medium and obtained uncyclised Schiff`s base 14. The intermediate 14 in refluxing acetic acid resulted the dihydrobenzimidazole 15. 
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3.2 Reaction of diamine 11 with 1,2 /1,3 Diketones The diamine 11 on reaction with 1,2 diketones in acidic medium under thermal conditions or microwave irradiation conditions afforded quinoxalines 16. Alternately the diamine 11 reacted with 1,3-diketones in acidic medium and resulted the intermediate Schiff`s base 17. The intermediate 17 could not be transformed in to benzodiazepines but corresponding benzimidazoles 18 are formed under different experimental conditions (Scheme-4). During cyclisation conditions, the carbonyl function of 17 may be existing in enol form, which is not favourable for nucleophilic attack to form diazepines. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO7.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
The number of compounds prepared in these reactions have been screened for insecticidal activity and the results are presented in Chapter - VI. Chapter - IV:- Synthesis of alkyl/aryl substituted 1,8/7,8 fused tricyclic imidazo Quinolones The formation of tricyclic quinolones are studied under two novel approaches. The first approach utilizes the benzimidazoles, spirobenzimidazoles obtained in the earlier chapter were used as synthons to get the target compounds. The second approach involves the synthesis of o-diaminoquinoline as an active intermediate and its reaction with aromatic/aliphatic aldehydes to get the target compounds are described. 4.1 Approach 1: 
The nitro group of benzimidazole 12 was reduced to amine 19 and treated with EMME following conventional methodology and isolated the uncyclised compounds20 as given in Scheme-5. Final step of cyclisation of anilinomethylenemalonate 20 to target molecule under different conditions using thermal, PPE, PPA, POCl 3, MW etc. did not give the cyclised tricyclic quinolone. Mostly starting material was recovered unchanged. The reason was presumed to be due to the powerful electron withdrawing nature of trifluoromethyl group the electron density may be reduced at its ortho position, which may not facilitate cyclisation. 
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4.2. Approach-2: As an alternate method the initial formation of quinolone ring followed by the fusion of the third ring was described. Based on retro-synthetic considerations, it was proposed to prepare Diamino quinoline, a key intermediate starting from 3-chloro-4-fluoro aniline and further bridging of 7,8 and 1,8 positions to make the target molecules. 
4.2.1 Preparation of Quinoline diamine(25) Condensation of 3-chloro-4-fluoro aniline 21 with EMME and thermal cyclisation gave compound 22. Nitration of 22 gave exclusive product 23. The latter is treated with methylamine to give 24 and further reduction to afford compound 25 (scheme-6). Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO9.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
4.2.2 Synthesis of tricyclic fluoro Quinolones The diamine 25 itself is an interesting synthon and a new class of quinoline. Using this synthon we have synthesised new series of tricyclic quinolones for their bio- evaluation. Quinoline diamine(25) is condensed with various aromatic aldehydes in equimolar proportions under acidic conditions to result a mixture . The mixture was processed through column chromatography and separated two compounds 26 and 27. Based on spectral data they were characterised as 1,8 imidazo fused quinolones and 7,8 imidazo fused quinolines (R=aryl/alkyl) respectively (Scheme-7). Tricyclic compound 27 were alkylated with ethyl iodide to get the target molecules N-ethylated compounds. Surprisingly an interesting observation was found that the reaction of diamine 25 with aliphatic aldehydes resulted exclusively 7,8 fused imidazo quinolones ( R= alkyl )28. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO10.jpg" \t "_blank​) The final tricyclic quinolones are evaluated for their antibacterial activity. Chapter - V:- Formation of 2-substituted alkyl/ spiro tricyclic imidazo quinolones The diamine 25 has been considered as an important intermediate for the synthesis of tricyclic N-1-8 and 7,8 bridged quinolones. This synthon was further used in the reactions of ketones and acids to prepare new tricyclic quinolones. Attempts also made to prepare seven membered fused quinolones. 5.1 Reaction of Quinoline diamine(25) with mono /1,3 Diketones The condensation of 25 with aliphatic, aromatic, ketones under thermal conditions resulted the corresponding imidazo quinolines 27. Neither the intermediate schiff`s base nor cyclised dihydro compounds were isolated. The reaction of diamine 25 with cyclic ketones gave the corresponding spiro fused tricyclic quinolines 29. N-alkylation of compounds 27 and 29 with ethyl iodide to yield N-ethyl compounds 28 and 30 respectively. The condensation of diamine 25 with 1,3 diketones obtained imidazoquinolines 27. The latter compounds on ethylation gave N-ethyl derivatives 28. The efforts to make diazepine fused quinolones from the reaction of 1,3 diketones with diamine 25 was not succeeded as the products are found to be only imidazoquinolines 27. All the compounds are well characterised based on spectral data and studied their antibacterial activity. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO11.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
5.2 Reaction of quinoline diamine with Acids. The reaction of quinoline diamine 25 with aromatic acids in presence of Polyphosphoric acid at 80-90 o c gave single compound characterized as 7,8-imidazo fused tricyclic quinoline 27 based on its spectral data. The product was found to be same on comparision with the product obtained from quinoline diamine and aromatic aldehyde. Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a179_figureNO12.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
Chapter - VI:- Physiological activity and molecular modeling studies Chapter- VI describes the biological activity of the tricyclic and spirofused tricyclic quinolones. These compounds were tested for their antibacterial activity against gram+ve (Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus sphaericus, Staphylococcus aureas) and gram-ve (pseudomonas areuginosa, Klebsiella aerogenes, Chromobacterium violaccum) and antifungal activity ( Rhizopus oryzae, Aspargillus niger, Candida albicans). The trifluoromethyl substituted benzimidazoles, spirobenzimidazoles and quinoxalines compounds were tested for insecticidal activity. The tests adopted for screening and results exhibited by the compounds are described. The preliminary results shows that some of the compounds have promising activity. Conclusion: The programme of research work is mainly designed and synthesized a number of new trifluoromethyl benzimidazoles, quinoxalines and fluorinated tricyclicquinolones. At each stage of the synthesis, mechanistic paths were formulated in order to have insight into synthesis. The resulted compounds have been screened for activity and some of them are found to have pronounced activity. Thus the programme of work will be a valuable addition in Fluoro organic chemistry. 


